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EPREUVE D’ANGLAIS

Consignes aux candidats

Durée de l'épreuve : 30 minutes

Vous devez commencer par remplir la parte administratve de votre fche optiue, avec indicaton de votre

nom, prénom, et en cochant les cases de votre identfant personnel : le numéro QCM.

 L'épreuve d’Anglais se déroule sur 30 minutes et est consttuée de    iuestons obligatoires.

 Chaiue iueston comporte cini propositons : A, B, C, D, E.

 Pour chaiue iueston une seule propositon est vraie. Vous cochez donc la réponse correspondant 

à votre choix.

 Toute iueston correctement remplie entraîne une bonifcaton.

 Toute erreur est pénalisée.

 Il est donc préféré une absence de réponse à une réponse inexacte.

 Seule la fche optiue   est ramassée en fn d'épreuve.

LES CALCULATRICES NE SONT PAS AUTORISÉES

Durée de l'épreuve : 30 minutes

Vérifez iue votre épreuve est consttuée de 5 pages numérotées de   à 5.

Dans le cas contraire, demandez un nouveau sujet.
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EPREUVE D'ANGLAIS 

  Durée : 30 minutes 

Utiliser la grille de réponses jointe (une seule bonne réponse par proposition).  

 

 

 

 

1. I ___________ last night because I hadn't finished my homework. 

A. went not out B. went out not C. didn’t went out D. didn't go out E. No correct answer 

 

2. Where can I find a mailbox please? - There's one at _______ end of _______ street. 

A. an … a B. an … the C. the … the D. the … a E. No correct answer 

 

3. After some tough bargaining, we finally got a good _______ on our new house. 

A. fare B. real C. bill D. deal E. No correct answer 

 

4. There's something I wanted to tell _______ but I can't remember it. 

A. to you B. you C. at you D. into you E. No correct answer 

 

5. We can't _______ like this any longer. Things have got to change. 

A. go after B. go for C. go on D. go into E. No correct answer 

 

6. In spite of the wind, the pilot was able _______ the plane safely. 

A. to ground B. to touch C. to earth D. to land E. No correct answer 

 

7. You always wear the same jacket. How long _______ it? 

A. do you have B. did you have C. have you had D. are you having E. No correct answer 

 

8. You can borrow my car _______ you promise not to drive too fast. 

A. as long as  B. despite C. although D. unless E. No correct answer 
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9. Donald Trump said he would build a wall to prevent migrants from crossing the _______ between Mexico and 

the United States. 

A. ocean B. border C. river D. highway E. No correct answer 

 

10. I've just found the key I've been _______ since yesterday. 

A. looking after B. looking out C. looking forward D. looking for E. No correct answer 

 

11. Have you seen Emma recently? - No. I haven't seen her _______ a month. 

A. during B. ago C. since D. while E. No correct answer 

 

12. The tennis match had just _______ when it started to rain. 

A. began B. begun C. begin D. beginned E. No correct answer 

 

13. This shirt is _______ for you. You need a larger size. 

A. the smaller B. smallest C. too small D. enough small E. No correct answer 

 

14. Members all receive a _______ copy of the monthly newsletter. 

A. tall B. loud C. free D. gratuity E. No correct answer 

 

15. I want to get a driver's license as I don't want to depend _______ anybody. 

A. of B. on C. from D. at E. No correct answer 

 

16. If we _______ you what happened, you _______ us. 

A. told … wouldn’t believe                              B. tell … wouldn’t believe                             C. told … will not believe 

  D. had told … will not believe                            E. No correct answer 

 

17. He didn't want to speak although he _______ the answer. 

A. knowed B. known C. knew D. know E. No correct answer 

 

18. Hotel reservations can be made online or through a _______. 

A. flight attendant B. civil servant C. real estate agent D. travel agent E. No correct answer 
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19. This is a secret. You _______ tell anyone! 

A. mustn’t B. must C. have to D. don’t have to E. No correct answer 

 

20. I thought the exam was going to be difficult but it was _______ last year. 

A. easiest than B. more easiest than C. easier as D. more easier as E. No correct answer 

 

21. The engineering sector achieved significant _______ last year. 

A. grow B. growth C. grew D. grown E. No correct answer 

 

22. You've just had lunch. You _______ be hungry! 

A. must B. should C. can’t D. might E. No correct answer 

 

23. I _______ rugby when I was young but now I watch it on TV. 

A. used to play B. used to playing C. was used to play D. am used to play E. No correct answer 

 

24. You should call your Internet service _______ about your connection problem. 

A. computer B. commuter C. provider D. processor E. No correct answer 

 

25. Two people were _______ injured in the accident. 

A. serious B. seriously C. the most serious D. more serious E. No correct answer 

 

26. The destruction of the rainforests is contributing to_______. 

A. digitization B. organic products C. decontamination D. global warming E. No correct answer 

 

27. “Are these your boots?” – “No. I don't wear boots. They can't be _______.” 

A. my B. mine C. me D. myself E. No correct answer 

 

28. The company won the contract and _______ one hundred new staff. 

A. hired B. fired C. dismissed D. resigned E. No correct answer 
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29. If you give me the camera, I _______ your picture. 

A. would take B. would have taken C. will have taken D. have taken E. No correct answer 

   

30. I came in quietly last night as everyone _______. 

A. was sleeping B. is sleeping C. has been sleeping D. has slept E. No correct answer 

 

31. I need 50 cents for a coffee. Do you have _______ for a ten-dollar bill? 

A. money B. change C. exchange D. cash E. No correct answer 

 

32. My father _______ me how to swim when I was five. 

A. taught B. teached C. teach D. caught E. No correct answer 

 

33. Last year the company made a _______ of $10 million before tax. 

A. accountant B. staff C. profit D. broker E. No correct answer 

 

34. It was _______ boring film that I fell asleep. 

A. such B. such a C. so D. as E. No correct answer 

 

35. Paul rushed to the station but it was too late. The train ____________. 

A. has already left  B. had already left C. already gone D. is already leaving E. No correct answer 

 

36. The video provides instructions on how to _______ the X-ray microscope. 

A. operate B. calculate C. commute D. break down E. No correct answer 

 

37. If you drive when you're drunk, you're not aware _______ all the dangers on the road. 

A. at B. about C. from D. of E. No correct answer 

 

38. Today, many people would rather _______ a movie from the internet than go to the cinema. 

A. downsize B. downstream C. downplay D. downgrade E. No correct answer 
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39. During the battle, the soldier was _______ in the leg. 

A. shoot B. shot C. shut D. shooted E. No correct answer 

 

40. Can you do it alone or do you want _______you? 

A. I help B. me to help C. me helping D. me help E. No correct answer 

 

41. Andrew_______ in Scotland and still speaks with a Scottish accent. 

A. grew up B. grew out C. grew off D. grew forward E. No correct answer 

 

42. My mother _______ in 1978. She will celebrate her 40th birthday this summer. 

A. is born B. has born C. was born D. had born E. No correct answer 

 

43. All 2,000 employees went on _______ in protest against the decision to close the factory. 

A. holiday B. time C. strike D. like E. No correct answer 

 

44. I'm not very busy today. I don't have _______ to do. 

A. few B. little C. many D. much E. No correct answer 
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